
Established in 2016 Stowelink is a registered youth-led
organization whose primary ethos and vision is to inspire
healthier communities through innovative community
health projects that embrace people at the core of its
processes. 

We prioritize our work by engaging young people and
youths actively in the health sector with focus on the
major health priorities including; Non-Communicable
Diseases (NCDs) prevention, sexual and reproductive
health, HIV/AIDs through social behavior change. In
achieving this objective we will address meaningful youth
engagement in; health, and social inclusion; research
learning and development; and health systems
strengthening.
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To inspire healthier communities through innovative
community health projects that embrace people at the
core of its processes. 

OUR MISSION

OUR VISION
To provide quality health services through technology
innovation and partnerships to enhance fulfilling lives.



Our third edition of The Stowelink Newslette
is finally out. This Newsletter highlights our
notable achievement, big wins, upcoming
events, community and global work which has
continued to captivate world attention and
bring awards and recognition to Stowelink.
For over 6years now, Stowelink has remained
steadfast in sharing its work through various
innovative ways. We are dedicated and
committed to inspire healthier communities
through tailor made community programs
while leveraging technology to meet the
evolving needs of Stella; the conqueror  of our
story. As depicted  in this  newsletter, our
team have been instrumental  in identifying
community most pressing needs and develop
the most innovative interventions that
potentially endeavor to support the
government efforts to improve the live of
Kenyans

BIGGEST HIGHLIGHT OF
THE QUARTER

Message From The
Executive 

In this edition, we have highlighted  stowelink
strategies and intervention to get more people
screen for NCDS. along site our vibrant NCDs
advocacy drive. Besides, we have unpacked a full
scale TV interviews where our team members
discussed  NCDs  agenda for youths among other
fascinating public health matters. You cannot afford
to miss the most stunning updates from stowelink. It
is time to grab your copy.

Global Commemorate the global
week of action on NCDs 

Stowelink joined the global NCDs alliance to
commemorate the global week of action
through sharing and amplifying our voices on
action that we need implemented on the area
of non-communicable diseases. The annual
Global Week for Action on NCDs seeks to
ensure NCD prevention and management get
the attention and action they deserve,
everywhere, for everyone. In 2022, the focus
was on bridging the NCD Investment gap. This
year it was all about prioritizing the urgent need
for increased NCD financing to prevent and
treat NCDs and build resilient health systems
that leave no one behind.

The Stowelink Newsletter

Chief Operating Officer

Harrizon Ayallo



Notable Achievements
Of The Quarter

Stowelink joined the health drive to conduct a major screening at
the Jomo Kenyatta University Of Agriculture And Technology. On
this day Stowelink was providing screening services for blood
pressure, medical consultations and health education on non-
communicable diseases. Other screening services that were
available from the other partners that attended included BMI,
blood sugar checkups, COVID 19 vaccinations, and sexual and
reproductive health services.

SAs the winners of this years innovation in healthcare
award we once again were featured in The Quality
Health Care Kenyan Awards Magazine where our
story of impact was highlighted. This continues to
emphasize the contribution that we continue to have
in the Kenyan health care community and as
Stowelink we are proud of championing and
advocating for the health care innovation in the
country.

MEGA HEALTH SCREENING AT JKUAT UNIVERSITY
GROUNDS

STOWELINK CEO PRESENTS AT THE WORLD
HEART SUMMIT GENEVA 21-5-2022

Stowelink founder and CEO Mr Ogweno Stephen
recently published an important opinion piece with the
Project Syndicate sharing deep insights on funding
and non-communicable diseases. Project Syndicate is
an international media organization that publishes and
syndicates commentary and analysis on a variety of
global topics. All opinion pieces are published on the
Project Syndicate website, but are also distributed to a
wide network of partner publications for print.

A NEW ARTICLE PUBLISHED WITH PROJECT
SYNDICATE ON NCD FUNDING



Under this division, our primary  focus is to implement
relevant health programs to serve our community. We
primarily aim at making information and diagnostic
services on non-communicable diseases available to ALL
at ALL times in RELEVANT formats but also focus on the
other components in our behavior change
communication that include Mental Health, Drugs and
Substance Abuse and Sexual and Reproductive Health. 

We mainly focus on preventive primary healthcare by
providing health education and diagnostic services. Our
vision in this division is to ensure that the communities
we serve live a healthy and productive life. 

ABOUT THE DIVISION

WHAT'S IN THIS
SEGMENT

May Measurement Month
Stowelink in media
Transfat elimination Advocacy

Health Division
Updates

Stowelink was privileged to be one of the key
implementers of the may measurement month where
we collaborated with The Kenya Cardiac Society, the
Ministry Of Health amongst other partners to run a
successful hypertension screen campaign. In order to
have many people screened during the MMM (June
19th – July 13th), Stowelink employed a unique
approach which involved screening people in public
spaces and along busy junction around Githurai 44
Youth Empowerment Center. Our  volunteers played
a key role in this activity as they helped in creating the
much-needed awareness for the NCDs screening.

BIGGEST HIGHLIGHT OF THE
QUARTER

1158 PEOPLE SCREENED IN THE MAY
MEASUREMENT MONTH 2022



MAY MEASUREMENT 
 MONTH  

May Measurement Month is a global blood pressure
screening awareness campaign, launched in 2017 by our
founding partner, the International Society of
Hypertension. Its main aim is to highlight the importance
of measuring your blood pressure (BP) and to raise
awareness of the dangers posed by elevated BP and
hypertension. The campaign target  to increase the
numbers of participants aged 18+ who are regularly get
their BP checked and to give people the tools to
understand how this information can contribute to their
knowledge about your individual health. MMM also
provides diet and lifestyle advice to those with BP in the
hypertensive range and to facilitate improved follow up
for sufferers.

In order to have many people screened during the MMM (June 19th – July 13th), Stowelink employed a unique
approach which involved screening people in public spaces and along busy junction around Githurai 44 Youth
Empowerment Center. Similarly, the screening activities were slated for weekends (Sundays) since most people
are at home and not at their place of work —which would deny them the opportunity to participate in the MMM
2022.
To augment this unique approach, Stowelink leveraged its volunteers to help in mobilization. The volunteers
played a key role in this activity as they helped in creating the much-needed awareness on hypertension and help
people gain absolute understanding of the essence of May Measurement Month Global Campaign.

MMM

CAMPAIGN 



Trans fats Tuesday is a weekly campaign brought to you by the International Institute of Legislative
Affairs in partnership with Stowelink and other partners to shine a light on trans fats and its effects on
health and well-being. As we know trans fats are the worst type of fats one could possibly have and its
effects span across health including being a leading cause for cardiovascular diseases like stroke, high
blood pressure and hypertension.
However, a lot of people do not know about trans fats and its effects. Therefore, in order to educate
you on trans fats Stowelink developed a biweekly video series on YouTube to ensure that you are able
to learn about trans fats in less than a minute every two weeks.

n line with the Testicular Cancer Awareness Month, our
CPO, Mr. Oduor Kevin was interviewed by KUTV to shed
more light on this type of cancer which is less talked about
yet is a common cancer among men. Testicular Cancer
Awareness Month is observed annually to encourage men
between the ages of 20 to 35 to get tested for testicular
cancer. 

MEDIA WORK

STOWELINK CPO EXCLUSIVE ON TESTICULAR CANCER

TRANSFATTY ELIMINATION 
 ALL YOU NEED TO KNOW ABOUT TRANSFATS



The Stowelink advocacy division focuses all
issues advocacy. This division aims at
addressing and contributing actively to the key
advocacy asks that are in line with our
organizations values and missions. More than
that ,the advocacy decision is also responsible
for the media and communication features of
the organization ensuring that the organization
is positioned correctly in the public. 

ABOUT THE DIVISION

WHAT'S IN THIS
SEGMENT

 NCD ALLIANCE OF KENYA
CELEBRATES ITS 10 YEARS
ADVOCACY ON NCDs
STOWELINK’S CHIEF
PROGRAMS OFFICER
FEATURED IN THE NCD
DIARIES 2022 EDITION
STOWELINK TRAINED ON
EDIBLE OILS AND FATS
MONITORING AND POSSIBLE
INDUSTRY INTERFERENCE
STOWELINK IN PARTNERSHIP
WITH MINISTRY OF HEALTH
KENYA CELEBRATE THE
WORLD NO TOBACCO DAY
WITH AN INSIGHTFUL
DIGITAL CAMPAIGN 31-5-22

Advocacy Division
Updates

Stowelink joined the alliance on celebrating its 10
years in advocating for non-communicable diseases.
We are thrilled to have  worked with the alliance for
over  7 years that it has been in existence making us
one of the oldest members but also the first
membership organization in the alliance that
supported NCDs and young people initiatives.  
 NCDAK has bee very instrumental  in ensured that
young people's issues are comprehensively
represented and advocated for at local and
international levels. Stowelink looks forward to
working with NCDAK to address youths NCDS
agenda.

BIGGEST HIGHLIGHT OF THE
QUARTER
 NCD ALLIANCE OF KENYA CELEBRATES ITS 10
YEARS ADVOCACY ON NCDs



Advocacy Division
Updates

Stowelink was privileged to have partnered with the
Ministry Of Health, The Department of NCDs and the
Kenyan FCTC to do an online digital campaign on
tobacco and its harmful effects on the environment.
Stowelink also had its volunteers in the ground to help
the ministry commemorate the world no tobacco day
which was graced by the health PS Mochache and
televised on KTN News. This engagement comes at a
crucial time when tobacco use continues to be the
leading risk factor for non-communicable diseases in the
region.

STOWELINK’S CHIEF PROGRAMS OFFICER FEATURED
IN THE NCD DIARIES 2022 EDITION

Oduor Kevin, our Chief Programs Officer was featured in a
visual diary. Oduor participated in this series, sharing his
experience as a caregiver for his brother who is epileptic.
The third series of the NCD Diaries project is based on the
theme: my healthcare providers’ impact on my NCD
Journey. Through their Diaries, the lived experience
advocates shed light on this very foundational relationship
between people living with NCDs and their healthcare
providers, celebrating positive experiences as well as
highlighting challenges.

 
STOWELINK TRAINED ON EDIBLE OILS AND FATS MONITORING AND
POSSIBLE INDUSTRY INTERFERENCE

Stowelink joined other local and international experts at
Sawela Lodges for a training on edible oils and fats
monitoring and possible industry interference. In this
meeting discussions revolved around trans fats and possible
industry interference. A lot of strategies on industry
interference, possible avenues of collaboration with the
health sector and possible policy and regulation items
revolving around the topic were discussed and strategies
developed.

STOWELINK IN PARTNERSHIP WITH MINISTRY OF
HEALTH KENYA CELEBRATE THE WORLD NO TOBACCO
DAY WITH AN INSIGHTFUL DIGITAL CAMPAIGN 31-5-22



Stowelink  Research and Innovation Segment
showcase research work, innovative activities
and publications that have been conducted by
Stowelink or its executive that is related to the
work that we do

ABOUT THE DIVISION

WHAT'S IN THIS
SEGMENT

PUBLICATION ON COVID19 VS
MENTAL HEALTH
EFFECT OF COVID 19 CRISIS
ON MENTAL HEALTH AMONG
YOUNG PEOPLE BETWEEN
10-35 YEARS IN KENYA

Reseach & Development
Division Updates

Stowelink’s executives recently published a new research
article on the effect of COVID 19 on the state of mental
health of young people in Kenya. This paper is part of
our commitment to contribute to the ever-growing body
of research and evidence that is important in improving
and enhancing evidence for policy, decision making and
education.

Publication on Covid19 vs
Mental Health

BIGGEST HIGHLIGHT OF THE
QUARTER



RESEARCH PUBLICATION 
EFFECT OF COVID 19 CRISIS ON MENTAL HEALTH AMONG
YOUNG PEOPLE BETWEEN 10-35 YEARS IN KENYA

ntroduction: In the height of the COVID-19 pandemic in 2020, the
Ministry of Health in Kenya putting in place stringent COVID-19
guidelines to curb the spread of this disease including lockdowns and
restrictions to public gatherings disrupting the normal communications,
activities and engagements that the young people usually had prior to
the pandemic. The COVID-19 crisis also led to an economic downturn
further negatively affecting young people. This purpose of this study
was to therefore analyze the effect of COVID-19 crisis on mental
health among young people between the ages of 18-35 years in Kenya.
Methods: Cross-sectional research was carried out in Nairobi Kenya
where youth aged 18 to 35 years responded to an online survey. A total
of 272 participants completed the questionnaire which included a
biodata section and a section aimed at measuring depression using the
standardized self-reporting Depression Analysis Tool- PHQ9 and
measure resilience using the standardized The Brief Resilience Scale
(BRS) and Brief Resilient Coping Scale (BRCS).
Results: The findings from the study indicated that COVID-19
contributed to the rising mental health challenges in young people
during the pandemic period. In terms of depression, the study found
out that that up to 65.9% of the respondents reported having severe to
mild depression with the male having more reported depression than
their female counterparts. The study also showed that about 61.6% of
participants had normal resilience but a significant 29.5% had low
resilience in coping with the disrupted state caused by the COVID -19
crisis. The research also found out that just over half of the young
people (55.3%) were able to cope with the existing challenges from the
pandemic.
Conclusions and recommendations: The study demonstrated a strong
correlation between the aftermath of the COVID-19 crisis and its effect
on mental health of young people. Therefore, the study recommends
the development, strengthening and implementation of a mental health
preparedness and response strategy for future pandemics and crisis
situations



ABOUT THE DIVISION

WHAT'S IN THIS
SEGMENT

A STUNNING PRESENTATION
AT THE NCD ALLIANCE OF
KENYA STAKEHOLDERS
MEETING
STOWELINK FEATURED
DURING THE WORLD HEALTH
ASSEMBLY BY THE ACCESS
ACCELERATED 25-5-2022
STOWELINK JOINS ITS
STRATEGIC PARTNER IILA TO
LAUNCH THEIR STRATEGIC
PLAN 12-4-2022
STOWELINK AT THE 4TH
AFRICAN YOUTH SDGS
SUMMIT
NEW PODCAST SERIES: NCDS
AND COVID 19: LESSONS
FROM THE PAST TO PREPARE
FOR THE FUTURE

On July 20 22 Stowelink joined other stakeholders at the NCD
Alliance of Kenya stakeholders meeting whose main agenda was
for the various stakeholders in the NCDs space in the country to
update each other on the various projects and initiatives they were
working on and find possible points of collaboration. Stowelink
was privileged to make a presentation on this day talking about its
ongoing 5-year flagship project NCD 365 project which aims at
using digital tools technologies and avenues to improve on NCDs
education and advocacy and literacy

BIGGEST HIGHLIGHT OF THE QUARTER

A STUNNING PRESENTATION AT THE NCD
ALLIANCE OF KENYA STAKEHOLDERS MEETING

Stowelink Connecting to the
world 

This segment demonstrate our passion to connect with the
world while promoting NCDs Advocacy. Our team is keen
on reaching the world audience with active NCDs work that
aims at promoting NCDs Literacy and contributing to the
NCDs knowledge gap across the globe. We leverage the
strength of social media and our networks to work with
world advocates and leaders to have maximum impact on
the community that we endeavor to serve.



On the twelfth of April Stowelink joined its strategic
partner The International Institute Of Legislative
Affairs as they launched their strategic plan 2021-
2025. In this launch the IILA shared their vision for
the next 5 years which also heavily aligned with
Stowelink’s work on non-communicable diseases and
advocacy on issues of trans fatty acids and front of
pack labelling amongst others.

Stowelink’s work was featured by the Access Accelerated at the
World Health Assembly as one of the progressive and impactful
organization with initiatives focused on NCDs education, literacy
and advocacy. The World Health Assembly is the decision-making
body of WHO. It is attended by delegations from all WHO Member
States and focuses on a specific health agenda prepared by the
Executive Board. The main functions of the World Health
Assembly are to determine the policies of the Organization,
appoint the Director-General, supervise financial policies, and
review and approve the proposed programme budget. The Health
Assembly is held annually in Geneva, Switzerland

STOWELINK FEATURED DURING THE WORLD
HEALTH ASSEMBLY BY THE ACCESS ACCELERATED
25-5-2022

STOWELINK JOINS ITS STRATEGIC PARTNER IILA
TO LAUNCH THEIR STRATEGIC PLAN 12-4-2022

 STOWELINK CEO FEATURED ON LOOK UP TV: ARIVE
ALIVE SHOW

Stowelink  founder and CEO, Ogweno Stephen was
featured on The Arrive Alive TV Show on Focus TV
where he talked about road safety issues and the
importance of hygiene and public health in the roads
and with our public transit systems. 



It was our greatest pleasure to have received an invitation to speak at the Africa
Health Webinar Series hosted by Pitch World Fast organization. Acknowledging
that COVID-19 disrupted health service delivery across the world, more so in
Africa, there is a greater need for the African continent to foster collaboration and
partnership owing co-dependence and governments.
Africa must learn from the lessons emerging from the crisis on the continent and
at a global level and prepare for a new reality & economic dynamic
While speaking at this forum, Mr. Oduor acknowledged that access to diagnostics
helps improve health outcomes. He also explored how countries can build on the
growing momentum around diagnostics and increase access.

During the World Health Day on 7th April 2022, we joined Mentee Global
Organization to host a webinar on adverse childhood experience. Mentee is
global knowledge sharing and support community. MENTEE offers a
lifelong supportive program so that every marginalized person in the world
can have the power to shape their own future.
The key speakers included Amarjit Dass, Oduor Kevin (CPO Stowelink) and
Stephen Ogweno (CEO Stowelink) who hosted this informative session. The
webinar aimed at increasing participants understanding of Adverse
Childhood Experience and how the phenomenon has adverse impact on
health.

STOWELINK PARTNERSHIP WITH MENTEE
GLOBAL ORGANIZATION

STOWELINK’S CPO SPEAKS AT THE AFRICA
HEALTHCARE WEBINAR

In an effort to shine more awareness and insight into the experiences of
people living with non-communicable diseases at the height of COVID
19 and potential lessons for the future, Stowelink in collaboration with
NCD champions produced a 10-part podcast series on NCDs and
COVID 19. This podcast series has been proudly supported by the
Global Youth Mobilization.This series features 10 young and mid aged
patients doctors and caregivers of people who either live with non-
communicable diseases or are caregivers to patients who live with these
diseases and were affected by COVID 19 in one way or the other. The
series aims at building back better from COVID 19 emphasizing on the
importance of the experiences gathered managing the pandemic and
lessons to help us move back better and prepare for future pandemics

NEW PODCAST SERIES: NCDS AND COVID 19: LESSONS
FROM THE PAST TO PREPARE FOR THE FUTURE

The fourth African youth summit took place in Ethiopia during the second
week of march 2022. Our CEO alongside guest from  Amref Health
represented  Africa at the summit.
The topic for discussion was youth innovation in health, building better
from COVID 19 pandemic. In this conversation, Ogweno Stephen
highlighted the importance of embracing innovation moving forward and
pointed out the importance of continuously being flexible and adaptable
during this recovery phase past covid 19. He also pleaded with the
developed countries to be generous in sharing Covid 19 vaccine with
undeveloped countries to enable the world have concerted efforts in
curbing further covid19 waves. 

STOWELINK AT THE 4TH AFRICAN YOUTH
SDGS SUMMIT



We thank you for your continued support in our efforts to transform
and empower lives.
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